NEW TRAINING OPPORTUNITY: Demystifying the Northstar Permanency Process

This training will provide an overview of the permanency process with DHS after submission of an adoption or kinship placement agreement, an eligibility determination, and a benefit agreement. We will review the Northstar permanency process, including differences between Northstar Adoption & Kinship Assistance, with tips and tricks to use in order to help achieve timely permanency for children in out-of-home placement.

Case managers, local agency workers, and supervisors who work with children in out-of-home placement are encouraged to attend this training. This is a general overview of the Northstar Adoption and Northstar Kinship Assistance programs.

CSP 1107A: Demystifying the Northstar Permanency Process
Tuesday, November 10, 2020 from 8:30 am-12:30 pm

Training will be held at
DHS – Lafayette Building – Training Lab #1238
444 Lafayette Road N
St. Paul, MN 55155

REGISTER HERE
(TrainLink - Click on “Children’s Services”, then click on “Class Schedules/Registration,” select “All CSP Classes” and hit “Search.” Scroll through the list to find the training.)

*To register you will need an unique key; to obtain an unique key click the link above and select Unique Key Request, fill out the form and hit submit. Your unique key will be sent to your email in one - two business days.